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It has been pro posed th at benign nev i th at fa il to differ-
entia te no rm all y m ay undergo stepw ise g rowth and mo r-
p holog ic changes r esultin g in progress ion toward dys plas-
tic n ev i, wht ch 111 so me cases progress mto mahgnant 
melan o m a. In thi s study, we sought to determine there-
latio n ship between produ ction of endogenous g rowth fac-
tors and th e appea ran ce of chro moso mal abn ormalities in 
cultured nevi and m elano mas. N ewly es tabl.i shed cultures 
fro m 8 nevi w ith beni gn h is to logy and 6 m alignant mel-
ano m as, and 2 m alignant melano ma cell lines were studied . 
Assays fo r mitogeni c g rowth fac to rs were based on stin<-
ulation of !3H]thymidine incorporation into DNA in H s0294 
m.a lj gna nt . melano~11 a ce lls, produced by serum-free con-
di tioned m edium !ro m nevus o r melano m a cultures. Kar-
yotypes w ere exa min ed in cultures of :111 equivalent pas-
sage . T hree o f th e 8 nev us cultures were mitogen-negative 
and displayed no rm al karyo types; one nevus culture 
was mitogen-pos iti ve and had a normal karyotype, al-
tho ug h th e bi opsied ti ssue_ demonstra_ted histo log ic evi-
dence of benign melanocytiC proliferation ; one was mt to-
gen -nega tive initiall y, but had an extra chromoso me 8 in 
2 o f 50 cell s; 3 w ere mitogen-positive and chro mosoma ll y 
abnormal. Each of the cultures in this latter group exhibited 
reciprocal transloca tion (rcpt) as the only iden tifi able ab-
T he sequence of even ts in vo lved in the prog ress ion of a no rm al m ela nocy te to a ma li gnant m elano nu has been described by C lark et a! (1] in 5 s teps: (1) pro-liferation ofbenig n cells in s mall fo ci; (2) develo pment of rand o m atypia w ith failure to differentiate, result-
ing in an abno rmal pattern of cell g rowth; (3) auto no m ou s gro wth , 
often associated with m vas1o n; (4) forma n on of a pnmary ca n-
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DMEM : Du lbccco's modified Eagle's med ium 
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PBS: phosphate-buffered sa line 
rcpt: reciproca l transloca tion 
TGF: transfo rming growth facto r 
normality I rcpt(6; 15), rcpt(l 0; 15), rcp t(15;20) ], or a con-
stitutional rcpt(4;5). T hus, there was direct correlation be-
tween g rowth factor produ ction and chro moso m e 
abnorma li ty in 6 of 8 benign nevus cultures . 
In the newly es tablished melano m a cultures th ere w as 
al so concordance between g row th facto r and chro m oso m al 
status; conditioned media fro m 4 o f 6 were mitogen-pos-
iti ve by at leas t one assay , and all 4 o f the mitogen-positive 
cultures had chro moso m all y abn or mal cell populations . Of 
the 2 melan om a cultures nega tive for g rowth fac tors , one 
was also nega tive fo r chro m oso m e abnorm ality; the o ther 
had chro moso mal change consistin g of in creased po ly-
ploid y. Bo th melano ma cel l lines had abn orma l karyo types 
and were mitogen-pos itive . T hough numerous chromo-
so me changes were noted in the karyotypically abno rm al 
melanoma cells, 6 of the 8 cultures exhibited abno rmalities 
in chro moso mes 1, 6, and /o r 7. 
T hese data sugges t that steps in the progress ion fro m 
benign nev i tovvard dys plasti c nev i o r malignant mela nom a 
include: ( 'I ) proliferation resultin g from altered production 
of endogenous mitogeni c grow th factors; and (2) devel-
op m ent of specific chrom oso m al abnormalities. J ilwest 
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cero us lesion w ith competence for m etas tas is; (5) m etas tas is. These 
in ves ti gato rs arc thu s impl yin g that alterati o n of cell g rowth is 
an initial step towa rd mali g nancy. Ea rl y pro li fera ti o n of m elan-
ocy tcs m ay result fro m altered produ ction o f o r respo nse to an 
autostimulato ry g rowth fa cto r [2] . C hro m osom e abno rm aliti es 
m ay precede, acco mpany, or fo ll ow altered cell g rowth as the 
nev us prog resses to a m elan o m a. Ou r labo ratory has dem on-
strated that m ebno ma cell s produce an autostimulato ry m o no-
la yer mitogen, termed M GS A for melano m a g rowth stimul atory 
activit y 13]. In the studies repo rted hen.: we sought to assess the 
preva len ce of produ ctio n of m elan o m a mi togcns in human ma-
lig nant m elano m a cultures and in newly es tablished cul tures o f 
bcni g n nevi, and to dete rmin e w hether chro m oso m al aberrations 
o r histolog ic abno rnulities co uld be linked to release of these 
mitogens. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patients and Cultures T his stud y was approved b y the Human 
In vestigat ions o mmittce at E m ory U nive rsit y . Primary cul tures 
were es tab lished fro m tissue sa mples o btained after o btaining 
in fo rm ed consent fro m m elanoma patients undergoin g surg ica l 
n.:sccti o n o r fro m dermatology patients hav in g nevi biopsicd fo r 
histo logic exa minati o n . T he m cbn o m a cell Lin e H s0294 w as o b-
tained fro m N ava l Bio logical Supp ly, Oak land, Ca li fo rn ia . The 
0022-202X/86/$03.50 Co pyri ght © 1986 by T he Society for ln ves ti g:ni vc Dc r111 otology. In c. 
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Table lA. C linical Features o f N ev us Patients 
Pamil y History 
Patient Site of Skin Excl'ss ivc 
(Nevus Number) Lesion T ype'' An ces try Melanoma Nevi'' Ca ncer Histology 
N-1 Trunk 2 Scottish-Irish No Yes No Compound melanocy tic nevus 
and French 
N-2 Trunk 2 Irish Y es No Yes Co mpound mclanocy tic nevus 
N-3 Extn:n1it y I English No No No Co n1po und n1 c lanocytic nevu s 
N-4 Trunk 1 Scotti sh-! ri sh No No No Compound melanocytic nevus 
N-5, N-6 T runk 2 German and Yes Yes Yes Int radermal melanocytic nevus 
English 
N-7 Extremity 2 English No Yes Yes Co mpound melanocytic nevus 
N-8 Trunk Scottish and Yes Yes Yes Compound mcl anocytic nevus 
German 
"Skin typi ng was accordi ng to Fitzpatrick 14 1. 
i~Thcsc data arc b;~scd upon pat ient im pressio ns as to whet her o ther members of th eir fami ly had a g rea ter than ave rage number of nevi. 
Ca-Gor melanoma cell line was esta blished and donated by Dr. 
William Cassel , Emory University . All o f these tissues obtained 
were prepared for histologic exa min ation. With 2 exceptions, all 
the nevi that grew well enough in cell culture to be studied were 
class ified as compound mel anocy tic nevi (Tab le lA). All the mcl-
:lllo ma patients h ad recurrent disease (Tab le IB), and the sta ge 
assigned is based on nodal (N) and metastasis (M) status fSJ. None 
of the melan o ma pati ents had received either radiation therapy or 
chemotherapy, which possibl y could have induced chro moso m al 
abnormalities , befo re these lesions were rem o ved . Two of the six 
patients (M-1 and M-3) had received inj ections of a viral onco-
lysate as adjuvant therapy after their initial resections [6]. 
Culture Conditions and Chromosome Preparation After 
scisso r excision the nev us specimens were in cubated in a tryp-
sin/EDT A soluti on (O.OS'Yo /0. 025%) at 4oC overnight. The next 
da y the dermis and epidermis were separated and tissue was me-
chanicall y disaggregated as previously described [7]. The resulting 
cell suspension was cultured in MCDB-·151 medium (G IBCO) 
supplemented w ith 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS), gentami cin 
(50 }J-g/ ml) , and fungizo ne (25 }J-g/ ml). Melanin-producin g ce ll s 
were identifted by mi croscopic examination of cell s after the 
L-dopa-tyrosinase assay [8J. 
Mebnoma ti ssue was mechan icall y disagg rega ted accord in g to 
procedures of Meyskens et ;:tl [9]; in so m e instances the tissue was 
also subj ected to collagenase o r trypsin diges tion. Ce lls were 
maintained in H am 's F-1 0 m edium (F-1 0) supplem ented w ith 
20% FBS, gentami cin (50 }J-g/ ml) , and fun gizone (25 }J-g/ m l). 
After every 3 passages cells from newly es tablished cultures were 
frozen for future studies. M elanoma cultures were evaluated for 
melanin production by the same procedure used for nevus cul-
tures. 
Fo r chro mosom e studies , cultures es tablished from nevi or mel-
anomas were treated with colcemid (final concentration 0.025-().05 
}J-g/ ml) fo r 60-90 min ; cell s were suspended from m o nobyer w ith 
trypsin (0. 25%; G IBCO), and treated with a hypoton ic KCI so-
lu tion (0.075 M at 3rC fo r up to 30 min). After fixation with 
absolute meth ano l : glacial acetic ac id (3 : 1) , air-dried slides were 
prepared for G banding usin g trypsin and Giemsa stain banding 
['10[ . Cy togeneti c chara cte rizations w ere based o n an average of 
30 (ran ge 12-50) eye karyotypes for study of nevi and an average 
o f 22 (ra nge 5-49) eye karyotypes of m elanom.as . T here were at 
leas t 2 banded pho togra ph karyotypes per study (range 2-17). 
T etra ploidy was assessed by the ratio of 4n/2n + 4n metaphases 
expressed as a percent. At leas t 1 00 meta phases were examined 
for each analys is o f tetra ploidy. 
Melanoma Mitogen Assay Confluent cu ltures of nev i or mel-
anomas were washed twi ce with phos phate-buffered saline (PBS) 
and placed in serum-free medium. After 48 h the medium was 
replaced with fresh serum-free medium. Subsequently, every 48 
h the medium was chan ged. Cu lture medium co nditioned by the 
nev us or m elanoma culture was collected, centrifuged at 1500 g 
to rem ove any cells, and the supern ate stored frozen at - 80°C. 
Three co llection s were made from each culture, allowing a m ax-
imum time in se rum-free m edium of 8 days, collections being 
taken o nly on the last 6 days. Mitogen ic activity was assayed as 
previously described [3, 7l Briefly, low-density cul tures (6000 
Table lB. C linica l Features of Melanoma Patients 
Patient Site of Primary 
Number Age/ Race/Sex Lesion 
M-1 56/W/M a. Mid back 
b. Left wrist 
M-2 66/B/M Plantar surface 
M-3 23/W/F 
of right foot 
Right tibial 
surface 
M-4 48/W/F Right thigh 
M-5 66/W/M Right car 
M-6 74/W/F Il.ight heel 
>~Time from primary resection to this resectio n. 
Les ion from 
Whi ch Culture 
was Established 
Left cerv ical node 
Right fem oral 
node 
Ili ac and obturator 
nodes 
Intra-abdominal 
lymph node 
and viscera 
Right cervical 
node 
Pel vic and 
inguinal nodes 
Stage 
IV 
lll 
IV 
IV 
Ill 
IV 
Time of 
Recurrence 
(Months) ' 
23 
22 
66 
10 
14 
18 
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li s p e r scintill ati on vial) o fH s0294 melanoma cell s were depleted ~~serum fo r 24 h, was hed tw ice with PBS, and placed in serum-
free F-1 0 m edium . The nex t day, culture medium was aspirated 
d 1 · 10 diluti on o f serum-free condi[Ioned mediu m from nevus ~~ n~el;noma cultures was added to each of 3 vials. Six hours 
later 5 p..C i of (3H]th ymi din e (26. 5 C i/ mmol) were added to each 
via l and cu ltures were pulsed for 18 h. At that tim e the rad iOacti ve 
medium w as decanted and th e cell s we re fi xed With metha-
1. thano l (3: 1 ). Free (31-:l]th ymidine was removed by subse-
no ;.et washes w ith absolute meth ano l. Fi xed cells were solubilized ~~he via ls w ith scintillation Auid and r adioacti vity was counted 
B eckman LS 1800. A pos itive mitogen value was ass igned 0 11 
1
3
. 10 dilutions o f m edium w hi ch stimul ate [31-:l]thymidine in-
to · I d.· d 
rat!. on at least 35% more than docs t 1e noncon ltlone serum-co rpo • . . . . , 
free n 1edium 111 contro l vials. Both mitogen and cht 01_110so me 
assays w ere perfo rm ed on pnmary cultures o r at the ea rli es t pos-
sible p assage number (at a 1 :2 split) after pnmary culture. 
T ansforming Growth Factor (TGF) Assays The proce-
d r es o f T odaro et al (2 J were used to determine w hether TGFs 
;:erre being produ ced by the melanom a cells in culture. Briefl y, 
rh e cells to be evaluated fo r TGF produ cti On were placed m a soft 
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aga r feeder layer I Dulbecco 's modi fi ed Eagle's medium (DMEM), 
10% calf serum, 0.5% N oble agar] at a density o f 5 X 104 cell s 
per 35-mm culture dish. T he overlayer (DM EM, I 0% calf serum, 
0.3% N o ble; aga r) contained no rm al rat kidney (NRK) indicato r 
cell s (clone 49F) w hi ch respond to T G Fs a and f3 by fo rmin g 
co lonies in so ft aga r. T he indi ca to r cell density was 2000 cells/35-
mm cultu re dish. C ultures were placed in a wa ter-j acketed in-
cub ator at 37°C w ith <)5 % air/5 % C 0 2 . .Every 7 days the cultures 
were fed w ith I ml of D MEM containing 10% calf serum and 
0.5 % aga r. After 21 days th e number o f NRK colonies in each 
culture dish was determin ed by manual count using a Unitron 
inverted phase mi croscope. A colony is defin ed as a g roup of 
more than l 0 cell s. The to tal am ount o f T GF-a activity is pro-
po rti onal to th e number and size o f soft aga r colonies fo rmed. 
T ransforming g rowth fac to r-{3 production was assessed in a sim-
ilar mann er , except th at epidermal g rowth factor (2 ng/ ml) was 
included in the culture medium of the overl ayer w ith the NRK 
cells [11]. C ultures were defined as positive fo r T GF assays when 
th e total num ber o f NRK colonies fo rm ed in response to the 
feeder layer w as at leas t 25% greater than th e contro ls without 
feeder Ia yer. 
Figure 1. Photo micrographs showing " sho ul -
ders" ol nevi. N - 1 through N-8 (.A -1-1, res pec-
ti vel y) show no significant m elanocytic prolifer-
ation at the sho ul der (pe ri phery) of the nevi. In 
N-2 (B) a so litary com pact thcque and indiv idual 
mclanocytes are ap parent in the basal cell zone, 
but no atypia is apparent . 
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Figure 2. L'hotomicroscopy ofhistologic sections from 
nevi 1-4 . A , (N-1 ) Normal-appearing type A :md .B 
mclanocytic nevus cells fi ll the uppe r ~ of the reti cular 
dermis. Prominent individualmclanocytcs arc present 
in the basal cell layer. H& E, X 4. 5. B, (N- 1) Theques 
of uniform intradermal mclanocytic nevus ce ll s with 
li ght dusty pigment arc present in the upper reticu lar 
dermis surrounded by islands of type 13 mclan ocyti c 
nevus cell s. H&E, X I 0. C. (N-2) Co mpound mel-
anocytic nevus with thcqucs of intraepidcrma l nev us 
ce ll s along the dcrnl31-cpidermal junction . Benign-
appearing type B intradermal nevus cells in the upper 
reticular de rm is. H&E, X 4.5. D, (N-2) Compound 
melanocy tic nevus with intracpidcrmal nevus cells in 
wel l-formed co mpa ct thcques along the dernl31-cpi-
dermal junction. Benign-appearing type A and B in-
tradcrnul nevus cells in the papi llary and upper re-
ticular dermis. Minimal perivascular round cel l infiltrate 
and edema in the expa nded pap illary dermis . H&E, 
X 10. E, (N-3j ln tracp idcrmal pro li feration of mcl-
anocytic nevus ce lls indi viduall y and in thcques ir-
regularl y dist ributed along the basal ce ll layer asso-
ciated with a norm al-appearing component of type J3 
mclanocy tic nevus cells in the uppe r ~ of the reticular 
dermis. H& E, X 10. F. (N-3) Epidermal thcqucs and 
intradermal melanocytic nevus cell s. No atypia noted. 
H&E, x 20. C, (N-4) Irregular acanthosis wi th min-
imal thcquc fornHtion and prominelll indi vidual mcl-
anocy tes along the basa l laye r. There is a sparse 
mononuclear infiltrate dispersed throughout the up-
per portion of the ·reticular dermis. H&E, X 4.5. /-/, 
(N-4) Focal pro li feration of normal-appea rin g intra-
epidermal nevus cells individually and in thequcs along 
the basal cell layer. No aty pia noted. H&E, X 20. 
RESULTS 
Nevus Studies-Histology and Cytogenetics Sin ce th e stage 
of d ifferenti ati o n fo r nevi is variable, it was impo rtant that each 
be eva luated histologica ll y prior to culture (Figs 1-3). N o ne o f 
the 8 studied was classified by th e patholog ist as " dysplastic" 
(Table lA). H owever, hi sto log ic stud y revea led th at 4 of the nev i 
(N-1 , N-2, N-3, N-4, Table lA) had areas o f intraepidcrm al 
m elan ocyti c pro lifera tio n at the derm al-epidermal junction (Fig . 
2, A- H) . 
Cytogenetic ana lysis of the 8 nev us cultures (representin g 7 
patients) revealed entirely normal ka ryotypes in 4 o f 8 (Table II , 
N-2, N-3, N-6, N-7) . Of the 4 with abnormal karyotypes (Fig 
4), o ne had a constitutional abn o rm ality , a rcpt(4;5) in 100% of 
the cells (Table II, N-8) . T he remainin g 3 abno rm als had a mix ture 
of no rmal and abnorma l cell s; one had a rcpt(6;15) in 14 o f 50 
cells and a rcpt(15;20) in 2 o f 50 cells (Table II , N-5); o ne had a 
rcpt(1 0; 15) in 79% of the cells (Table II , N-1 ); and the last had 
an ex tra chro m oso m e 8 in 2 of 50 cells (Ta ble II , N-4). 
Nevus Patients-Monolayer Mitogen Production Three of 
the nev us cultures had no rm al karyo typcs and nega tive mitogen 
levels (Table II , N-2, N-6, N-7) . Condition ed m edium from o ne 
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other nev us culture (N-3) also contained mitogenic activity but 
the ce ll s had no rmal karyotype. N-3 was estab lished from tissue 
which ex hibited intraepidermal pro liferatio n of melanocytic ne-
vus cells and may represen t the ear liest stage in nevus progression, 
i. e . , g rowth facto r ac;tivat io n but no karyotypic abnormalitie . 
Conditio ned m edium 'fro m 3 of the 4 chromosomall y abnormal 
cultures contain ed mitogeni c ac tivity (Table 11 , N-1 , N-5 , and 
N-8). 
The clini ca l fea tures (Table lA) were no t o bv iously different 
between patients w ith norm al karyotype and nega tive mitogen 
level s in nevus cultures and patients with abnorm al karyotypes 
and positive mitogen levels. The fol lowin g ca tegories previously 
reported to have etio logic sig nif1 cance were compared: age, ethnic 
origin. m edi ca tio n, sunbathing frequ ency, and skin type. N evu 
cultures from 2 o f the 3 patients with a fa mily histo ry of melanoma 
had chromosom e abnormal ities and growth fac tor production 
(N-5 and N-8, T abl es lA and II ). 
Melano1na Studies In the newly estab lished melanoma cul-
tures there was direct correl atio n between g rowth fac tor pro-
du ctio n and chro moso me abnormality. Cy togenetic ana lysis of 
cultures fro m 6 patients revealed entirely no rmal karyo types in 
o ne (Table Ill , M-1). M-1 cultures were also negative for g ro wth 
VO L. 86. N O. 3 MAHC H 1\IK(, 
facto rs and m elanin . M elano ma cultures fro m a seco nd patient 
(Table Ill , M-2) had a miss in g Y chro m oso me in 2 o t42 cul tured 
ce lls and the re m ainin g w ere chro m oso m all y no rm al. Loss o f the 
y is n o t 'un comm o n in ce ll s fro m o lder m ales. unrcbtcd to tum o r 
formatio n. T hese M-2 cultures were pos iti ve fo r mi togen ac ri vit y 
an d a lso fo r m elanin , but negative for TGF activit y. C ultu res 
fro m 3 othe r patients (Ta ble Ill , M-3, M -4, and M-6) had bo th 
ch ro moso m all y no rm a l and a bno rm al cell s. A II 3 se ts o f cultures 
were posit ive for ty ros in ase act ivit y and o ne o r bo th of th e g row th 
fac to r assays . C ultures fro m I additi o na l patient had cells w ith 
on ly abnormal chro m oso m es (Ta bl e Ill , M - 5) and bo th melanin 
and TGF assays were positive. It sho uld be noted that the kary-
o rypica ll y norm al cells in metas tati c m elano m a ma y rep resent 
inclusio n o f so m e norm al ce lls fro m the sur ro undin g ti ss ue in the 
injtia l culture . Furthe r d eta il s o f the :t bn o rm al b ryot ypes arc as 
fo llows . 
Patieut 1\11-3: Fo ur o f 11 cells exa min ed were po ly p lo id , 2 in th e 
4n ran ge and 2 in th e Sn range; the rem aining 7 ce lls had no rmal 
diplo id ch rom oso m es . O ne o f the Sn cell s could be fu ll y kar yo-
ty ped b y p hotog raph y, and there we re 4 unid entifi ed m arker 
chro moso m es and 2 1p - chro m oso m es. T hu s, changes in pa ssage 
1 cu ltures fro m M -3 invo lved polyplo idy wi th loss o f the sho rt 
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Figure 3. Photomicroscopy of histologic scctions from 
nev i 5-8. A , (N-5) O rdcrl y strands and nes ts of uni -
fo rm ben ign-appear in g intradcrmalmebnocytic nev us 
cells in the papi llary and reti cular dermis. H&.E, X 10. 
13, (N-5) Promi nent individu;l l mcbnocytes. No junc-
ti onal thequcs arc prcsent . H&E, X 20. C, (N-6) 
Pro minent elonga tion of rhc rete ridges :md prominent 
indi vidua l mela nocyr.cs arc present in the basal cel l 
la ye r and there arc b rge nests of bcnign-:1ppca rin g 
meb nocyric intrader mal nevus cel ls fdling rhe papi l-
lary wd upper reticula r de rmis. H&E. X 4.5. D, (N-
o) Higher power shows a clea rer view of intraepider-
mal mda nocy tTs and itHradcrma l nevus cell s. 1-l& E. 
X 10. [, (N-7) Benign-appc:11·in g type C neuroid 
nev us cells present in the reticular dermis. Di lated 
vascubr channel s are present. H&E , x 20. F. (N-7) 
Theques of bcnign-appearing intracpidenn al nevus cells 
containing va ri able amounrs of fine pigmenr granules 
at the dermal-epide rm:d j unction and beni gn type A 
and B imradermal nevus cel ls in the papi lla ry and up-
per reticub r dermis. A pseudo horn cys t is present at 
the base of a rete ri dge. H&.E, x 20. C, (N-8) Sca nning 
power show ing a benign intr:1dermal nevus with no 
signifi cant junctional component. H&E. X 4.5 . H . 
(N-S) Higher power showing predominantl y type B 
and C intraderma l nev us cell s prcscm in the papi ll ary 
and reticular dL·rmis. V:tscular dilatation is prominent . 
1-!&E. X 20. 
arm of chro m oso m e I and appca r·a nce of other marker chro -
m oso m es . 
Paticut 1\11-4: Twelve of 23 cells had no rm al dip lo id chro m o-
so m es. T he rem.ainin g cells s tud ied w e re h y pe rdipl o id in the range 
of 69-75. At lea st l 0 rea rranged and unidentifrab le chromosomes 
we re p resent. A pattern of change in cop y num ber for pa rticular 
chro m oso m es could no t be identified. Thus abno rnu li ty in pas-
sage 1 cultures from M-4 in vo lved hy perdiplo id y (po ly plo id i-
zat io n ') and appea rance o f m an y m ark er (rea r ran ged) chro m o-
som es. 
Patieur 1\11-5: The 5 analyzab le cells fro m primary cu lture we re 
o nl y slig htl y hy perd ip lo id (48) and contained chro m oso m es w ith 
multiple rearran gem ents. O ne chro m oso m e I had add it io na lma-
rer i:t l o n th e lo ng arm. There were additio nal copies o f chro-
m oso m e 6, at least 2 of them w ith deletions of the lo ng arm. 
Patin u 1\11-6: Nineteen of 20 cell s studied from prim ary culture 
w ere abno rm al; a si ng le m etaphase karyo ty ped as no rm al 46,XX. 
Am o ng the abnorma l cel ls, o ne g ro up had counts in the h y po-
diplo id to diplo id range (43-46) and ano ther g ro up were h yper-
diplo id (80-93). T he cell s w ith lower count had a co nsistent 7q + 
chro m oso me not id enti fied in th e cells w ith hi g her count . A 6p + 
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Table II. Growth Factor and C h romosome Studies of N evus C ultures 
Number of C hromosome Analys is 
Meta phases 
Karyotyped by: Normal Abnormal 
Patient Monolayer 
(nevus Mitogen Number Karyo- Number Karyo-
number) Melan in Activity 
Passage 
Number Eye Photograph of Cells type of Cells type Percent 4n 
N-1 Positive Posi ti ve 
N-2 N ot studied Negative 
N-3 Positive Positive 
N-4 N egative Negative'' 
N-s• Positive Positive 
N-61' N ot studied Negative 
N-7 N ega ti ve Negat ive 
N-8 Negative Posi ti ve 
I 
1 
1-2 
29 
15 
41 
50 
50 
IS 
27 
12 
4 
3 
2 
7 
5 
3 
3 
2 
(, 46,XX 23 t(10;15) 1 
15 46,XX 0 0 
41 46,XX 0 1 
48 46,XX 2 +8" 2.5 
34 46,XX 14 t(6;15) 0 
2 t(15;20) 
15 46,XX 0 1. 5 
27 46,XX () 2 
() 12 46,XX' Not studied 
t(4;5) 
"Subsequent analysis at passage 5-0 showed o ul y normal chromosomes but the pcrccll t:t gc of4n cells rose to the abnorma l v:iluc of28°/o. The culture also became positive 
for monolayer mitogen. 
"Two separate cu ltures were initiated fro m 2 dist in ct nev i from the sa me patient. 
cco nstituti ona l rransloc:n ion was also present in peripheral blood. 
was clea rl y id.entifi ed in cells w ith hig her cou nt. Both hypo- and 
hy perdipl oid types had a 1 q + marker, as well as many uniden-
tifiable ch romosomes ran g in g in number fro m 7 in the cells w ith 
lower count to 22 in cells w ith hi g he r count. In summary, ab-
no rmalities in primary culture fr o m M-6 in clu ded chro m oso m e 
counts in 2 ran ges (h ypodipl o id and hyperdiplo id) , identifiable 
rea rrangemen ts invo lving chromosomes 1, 6, and 7, and ap-
pearan ce of man y m arker chro m oso m es. 
T he 2 melanoma cell lines were both positive for g rowth facto r 
assays and chro m oso m e abnorm alities (Table Ill ) . C hro m osom e 
a 
--
10 15 der 10 
counts we re h y perd iploid and multipl e rearrangements were pres-
ent (not detai led here) incl udin g those in volv in g chromosomes 
I , 6, and 7 . 
D ISCUSSIO N 
M ali gn ant m e lan o m a is thought to a rise not infreq uently from 
preexi stin g nevi w ith atypica l clin ica l and histo logic features. In 
many instances precurso r les io ns a rc n ev i w hi ch have been des-
ign ated " d ys plas ti c nev i" [11 . They ma y arise in 2 well- defined 
clinical se ttin gs : the fir st a domina ntl y in h erited fa milial form. 
15 der 6 d e r 15 
Figure 4. n, Models and actual photographs 
fo r the rcpt(10;15)(q26;q22) or, alternatively, 
rcpt(lO; 15)(q24;q 15) in culture N-1. The fmt 
set of possible breakpoints (,.) are indicated 
on the normal I 0 and normal 15 to the left. 
T he alternative set of breakpoints (t>) are also 
indi ca ted . Models for the derivative chro-
mosome 10 and de ri va tive 15 shown to the 
ri ght arc cut fo r the f1rst set of breakpoints 
but models cut for the second se t arc similar 
morphologica ll y. b. Model s and actual pho-
tographs for the rcpt(6; 15)(ql3;q26) in 14 
of 50 cells from culture N-5. c, Models and 
actual photographs for the rcpt( 15;20) 
(p ll. 2; p11. 2) o r, alte rnatively, rcpr( l5;20) 
(q 11 .2;q 11 .2) in 2 of 50 ce lls fro m cultu re 
N-5. T he first set of possible breakpoints (,..) 
and alternat ive se t (t>) arc indica ted. Models 
for the derivative 15 and 20 shown to the right 
arc cut for the first se t of breakpoints. Model 
cut for the second set are similar morpholog-
ica ll y but the derived 15 would be the shorter 
chromoso me and the derived 20 the longer. 
d, Models and actual pho tographs for tlw 
rcpt(4 ;5)(ql2 ; p 13) or alternati vel y 
rcpt(4 ;5)(p 12;q 11 .2) in all cel ls from cu lture 
N-H. The first se t of possible breakpoints( .. ) 
and the alternati ve set (t>) arc indica ted . Model> 
fo r the deriva ti ve 4 and 5 shown to the right 
arc cut fo r the first set of breakpoints. Model 
cut fo r the second arc simil ar morphologicall · 
but the derived 4 would be the longer cluo-
moso mc and the derived 5 the shorter. 
c 
15 20 der 15 
5 der 5 der 4 
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Table III. G rowth Facto r and C hromoso m e Studies of Melanoma Cultu res 
--------------~-------- -----------------------------
Newly 
Established 
Melanoma 
C ultures 
M-1 
M - 2 
M - 3 
M-4 
M-5 
M-6 
Disease 
Stage 
I V 
Ill 
IV 
IV 
Ill 
IV 
Melanoma ce ll lines: 
Ca-Gor 
Hs0294 
Melanin 
Nega ti ve 
Positive 
Negative 
Positive 
Positi ve 
Positive 
Positive 
Positive 
Growth Factor 
Ana lysis 
Monolo yn 
Mitogen 
Activity 
Negative 
Positive 
Ncgarive 
Posi ti ve 
Negative 
Posit ive 
Posi tive 
Posit ive 
TGP' 
Ac ti vity 
No 
No 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
"Activity defined :~ s described in t\1/mrrin/s nml Afcthtlds. 
Passage 
Number 
PrimJry 
I 
l' ri nlJ ry 
Primary 
the dysp lastic nev us syndro m e [1 2 ]. and the second an ap parentl y 
nonfa mili al type referred to as the "sporadic dysplastic nevus" 
[13]. Kraeme r et al[1 4 l have es timated tha\57% of all ma li gm~lt 
melanomas an se from dysplas ti c nevi, 5.5 Y., fam ili al, and 52 Yo 
spor adic. 
Histology of the dysp lastic nevus has been delineated by C l:trk 
ct a ! [1 , 12 [. T hese nevi are characteri zed initiall y by proliferatio n 
of sp indle-s haped mc lanocytes with nu clea r atypia confin ed to 
the basa l ce ll layer of the epide rmi s. T he next step in prog res ·ion 
of the neoplas ia occurs as a resu lt of the continued proliferation 
of atyp ica l m elanocytes. This process has one of 2 recogni za ble 
patte rn s [1] . The first shows aggregation of distin ctive atypica l 
mclanocytes into nests o r thcques w hi ch mitiall y m vo lve the entire 
epi dermis. The second patte rn shows a continuum of atyp ica l 
cells 2-3 layers thick alo ng the basal cell la yer of the epidermis. 
T h e re is an increase in the deg ree of cyto logic atypia associated 
wit h the progression to m alignanc y consonant w ith development 
of a more m ali g nant clone of nevocytes. 
T h o u g h chro m osom al ab no rm ali t ies arc usual in m etastatic ma-
li g nant m elano m a, the specific time of appea rance of the chro-
mosoma l abno rm alities d urin g tu m or progressions is not clear . 
Jn a recent stud y by Balaban et al [1 5], 5 ne vus cultures we re 
studied, 3 of w hi ch were dysplast ic, and no chromoso mal ab-
normalities were found. In ano ther stud y, flow cy to metric anal-
ys is detected nuclei w ith abnorm al (a neupl o id) D NA content in 
only 4 of 39 co ngenital m elanocytic nevi and in 0 of 62 acq uired 
nev i [1 6]. If indeed the hyperpro li fe rative state precedes devel-
opment of chromosomal abnormalities as suggested by the tirst 
study, one would expect to find dysp last ic nevi w ith norma l 
karyo ty pe but altered growth properties . Alte rn at ive ly, if chro-
moso m al abnormalities appea r first, then one would expect those 
dysplastic nev i w ith alte red g rowth contro l to have chro moso mal 
abno rmalities. 
In this stud y, g rowth and cytogenetic abno rm aliti es were de-
fined in 8 nevu s patients with hi sto logicall y benign nevi. Fo ur of 
the 8 h ad recogni zab le chro m oso mal abno rm aliti es (one was con-
stitu tional). T hese karyotype abnorm alities were accompan ied by 
positi ve mi togen levels in serum-free medium conditioned by 
these cultures. Of the 4 remainin g nevus cu ltures, cond iti oned 
medium from 1 had positive mitogen leve ls, but as yet has show n 
no definable karyotypi c abnorm ali ties. Histo logy o n this nevus 
did, however, revea l actively pro liferating theq ues. The o ther 3 
nev us cultures were negative for mi togen act ivity and chro m o-
Number of 
Meta phases 
Karyoryped 
Eye 
12 
42 
II 
23 
5 
20 
35 
49 
by: 
Photo-
graph 
2 
5 
2 
4 
2 
4 
17 
14 
No. 
of 
Cells 
12 
40 
7 
12 
() 
I 
() 
() 
Chromosome Am lys is 
------------------
Norm al 
No . of 
Chromo-
S0 111L'S 
46,XY 
46.XY 
41\.XX 
46,XX 
46,XX 
Abnormal 
No. 
of 
Cells 
0 
2 
4 
II 
5 
6 
IJ 
35 
4';) 
No. of 
Chromo-
so mes 
46.X,-Y 
Polyploid 
(4 n,8n) 
1\9-75 
48 
80-93 
43-46 
54-67 
60-97 
Change 
Ill 
hromo-
somes 
I , 6. 
and /or 
No 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
7 
so me abnorm ali ty. O ne in te rpretation for these data is that in a 
subg roup of patients (on ly I cul ture in our seri es), nevi have 
un dergone changes in g rowth contro l mechan isms based on g rowth 
in serum-free medium and re.leasc of mitogen · into that medium , 
but the re is no accompa n yi ng ch ro m osomal abnorm:tlity. In an-
o th er g roup of pa ti ents (3 cultures in our series), nevi have gone 
on to exh ibi t chromosomal and g rowth changes. A third catego ry 
has no chromoso mal o r g rowth factor changes (3 cultures in our 
series). In no su bg roup were there acco mpanying histologic ab-
normalities whi ch could be identified by th e pathologist as " dys-
plastic nevus." 
T he signi fi cance of the specifi c translocations in vo lvin g chro-
m osomes 6, I 0. and IS in the nevus cultures w ith chromoso m al 
:llm orm ali ties is un clear. Al l of the specific breakpoi nts in vo lved 
in the tra nslocations arc reported to be " hot spots'' in hum an 
ca nce r and leukemia [1 7] except the breakpoi nts involved in the 
6: IS transloca ti on (pat ient N-5). C hromosome 15 docs ca rry the 
)i·s oncogene in th e region of the breakpoint of th e particular 
trans loca tion , however [ IS [. C hromosom e 6 has the myb onco-
gene but not in the reg io n of breakage for this transloca tion [.1 8 ]. 
Furth er in vitro studies of normal o r dysp lastic nevi would be 
helpfu l in the delineatio n of the ea rly changes in g rowth contro l 
and karyotype w hi ch may be in vo lved in the prog ressio n towa rd 
melanoma in situ. It wi ll be im porta nt to confirm w hether chro-
m oso me changes, parti cularl y reciproca l trans loca tions , arc com-
m on in nev us cultures as sugges ted by these studies sin ce another 
stud y ofS nev i (3 dysplasti c) reported all karyotypes to be normal 
[1 5[. 
Polyploid y was not in creased in the nevus cultures reported 
here, except patient N-4 for cultures after seria l passage w hen 
28% of cell s were 4n . O ne step towa rd the hyperdiploidy of 
melanoma cultures co uld be po lyplo idization. 
Other laboratories have rL·portcd that melanoma tumors fre-
quently ex hi bit abno rm alities in chro moso mes I, 6, and 7 [1 9- 22]. 
O ur initi al cy togenetic stud ies of new ly established m elanoma 
cultures and 2 melanoma cell lin es arc in agreement with these 
fi nd in gs bur we fi nd it difficul t to assess criti ca l, nonrandom 
rearran gements when man y arc present. It is necessary to focus 
on primary o r low-passage m ela no m a cultures from ea rl y lesions 
in o rder to assess ini t ial chro moso me rearra nge ments. O ur find-
in g of a d irect positive co rrelation between growth fa ctor pro-
duction and chromosome changes in melanoma cultu res still docs 
not answer the question of w hich co mes first. O ur data fro m one 
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tH:vus culture sugges t that g rowth facto r can be produ ced before 
observable chro moso m al chan ge . In o th er nevus cultures, both 
parameters arc cithcr absent o r present. 
VII(' 111ish ro express apprt'ciatitm to /Jr. j oh11 ... nlelll flll .fiJ r src11 ri11.~ th e 111 elallmlw 
tiss tl<' 0 11 patiettl !11-5, to jttntles /c t· Lfllnh fo r l"'t:fill'lning tlt e tnito.~en ct SS!I)'S , ,,, 
jan l'cma nrlrz , Uoh l?oy , C hris En.~ cl , S nsan Wi/s,,n , a111i Yen W!lng jttr 
exce/11'1/ t ry t o.~etll' lic assistance, and to l? n111tld C. Ktwacs .Jill· tltc plwtotnirro-
grapll.<. 
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